Species richness, as a term that have implicated a number of species and specimens number of every species in a community, is one of the most important evaluation indices to quantity plants in rangeland ecosystems. This case study tries to evaluate the effect of different utilization levels on species richness in Saral. Therefore three areas (Reference, Key and Critical region) were determined for this evaluation. Then species richness data were collected by Whittaker plot in ten replications for any region and these data were analyzed by factorial experiment. Finally treatment mean (plot size and three declared area) were compared by Duncan's multiple range test. Results show that there are significant differences between treatments mean plot size and reference, key and critical regions in P<0.01 but interaction effects (area × plot size) don't have a significant difference.
Introduction
Rangelands possess attributes that give them potential for biodiversity. Since they have not been put to the plow, rangelands are attributed value as a natural system. Further, rangelands cover vast areas, often contiguously, and thereby possess the scale necessary for biodiversity of communities, ecosystems, and landscapes . Environmental factors affect rangeland plant diversity. The most ecologically important environmental factors affecting rangeland plant diversity are light, temperature, and water (precipitation). These factors have a permanent effect but the changes of management practices have a different effect. Before studies showed that species richness does not change under moderate grazing, and it can be improved rather than full protection condition, due to positive effect and stimulate of plants growth (Naveh and Whittaker, 1979) . In a Study in Golestan National Park, it was found that species diversity under heavy utilization is decreased but in moderate and light grazing, it does not change (Ghlichnia, 2003) . Maguran (1998) offers using medium utilization and avoiding of light and heavy utilization to achieve an acceptable profit, no damage to vegetation and soil, preserve species diversity and richness in pasture. Species richness is one of the most important indices to evaluate vegetation quantitative and qualitative changes to show ascending or descending trend (Mesdaghi, 2000) . The effect of different utilization level on the species richness and diversity is different so that the heavy utilization decreases species richness (Cochran 1977) . In a pasture ecosystem, stability is affected by utilization patterns of plants as vegetation cover changes can extremely decrease plant diversity and cause soil erosion. The protection of plant species richness not mean non-utilization, it refers to management of plants utilization time (Peet, 1967) . Plants diversity in a pasture field is demonstrator of existence suitable condition for plant growth and reasonable utilization. Sharifi (1996) was compared the species diversity and plant forms under different utilization levels in different places of the natural habitats and showed that species richness and diversity increases in medium level of utilization while they decreases in light and non-utilization levels. Usher (1986) found that Species diversity and richness extremely changed by topography characteristics (aspect and height) and species richness increased by height increasing to certain point, express the climate has improved. Saral area is one of the most important rangeland in Iran and this area should be protected with special attention. The aim of this study is assess the effects of different utilization levels on the change of species richness in Saral herbaceous habitats, Kurdistan province.
Materials and Methods
The study area was bounded by 46°-25' to 46°-50' E, 35°-35'N to 35°-55 'N. The total area of the region is 310105 ha. Medium height in region is 2250m that use as a bungalow rangeland and its species are from Umbelliferae, Poaceae and Fabaceae family. The means of precipitation is 480mm/year that maximum and minimum of precipitation occur in February and July respectively. The mean of annual temperature is 13ْ C. All plants in this region are in families of Fabaceae, Poaceae, Brassicaceae , Umbellifereae, Chenopodiaceae, Polygonaceae , Caryophyllaceae , Ranunculaceae , Papaveraceae, Euphorbiaceae, Geraniaceae, Rosaceae , Lamiaceae , Convolvulaceae, Boraginaceae , Campanulaceae , Asteraceae , Liliaceae , Iridaceae. For implementation this studies, initially were determined study area on 1:50000 map scale. Then experiment was conducted on three rangeland condition sites including: reference, key and critical regions (Moghadam 2002 ). The Reference region area was 10ha that was between 2100 to 2450m height of sea level. The Key region was between 1650 to 1690m height of sea level with 5 ha area that non-observe the problem of soil degradation and soil erosion but exist invasive plant such as Achillea millefolium, Poa bulbosa, Hordeum morinum that represent the disturbing of ecological balance. Critical region determined in near of rural that was under heavy utilization and intensity grazing. In critical region observed poisons, spiny and invasive plants such as Carthamus sp, Echinops sp, Gundelia tourneforti, Poa bulbosa, Euphorbia sp.The height of sea level in this region is 1400 to 1500m. All mentioned regions were sampled using Whittaker plot from random-systematic method. Sampling site (reference, key and critical regions) selected using systematic method. The first plot and other plots set of random and systematic method respectively with ten replications. In all of Whittaker plots recorded total information about species diversity and richness in different utilization levels including: plant scientific name, species number, plants classification and plant growth forms. In the next step, the experiment was performed based on Randomized complete block design (RCBD). For this purpose, studied regions (reference, key and critical) and plot sizes (0.1, 1, 10, 100 and 1000m 2 ) were selected as first and second factors respectively. Experimental data was analyzed by MSTAT-C program (MSTAT-C, 1990 ). The differences between the means were compared using Duncan's multiple tests.
Results
The numbers of counted species in different plot sizes are showed in Tables 1, 2 and 3. Table 4 and 5 shows variance analysis and comparison of means related to the number of species under effect regions and plot size (Duncan test). In key region, the major of plant belong to class I and II and in few regions that showed plants of class III, it because of grazing intensity. This trend is according to increasing plot size. In reference area with majority of plants in class I, that increasing plot size, increase to frequency percent of them and cause to decrease plants of class II in comparison to class I. in this region existed plants of class III but they were very low percent. In critical region, major of plants were poisonous, spiny and invasive that belong to class III, these plants are Echinops sp, Carthamus sp, Poa bulbosa. In critical region did not show plants of class I and plants of class II were very low number. The results show (table 4) the number of species in different utilization levels that set of in reference, key and critical regions were significant in 1% level. The effect of plot size on number species that obtained from mean differences represents species richness with plot size in 1% level but interaction effect (area× plot size) was not significant in mentioned probability level. Results of factorial experiment (table1) show that species number under different utilization level in reference, key and critical regions have a significant difference in P<0.01. the Assessment of Plot size effect on species number can be concluded from different means treatment can be shows increasing species number (species richness) with increasing in plot size in p<0.01. Interaction effect of (area× plot size) doesn't show a significant difference.
Discussion and Conclusion
Results show a significant difference of plant richness in reference and key regions (P<0.05) but there are no significant difference for species richness in (P<0.01). It can be concluded that plant remove, even in low extent, effects on plant richness in a given area. That species richness don't show a significant difference in key and reference area (P<0.01), can be interpret as grazing reduce species richness but it is not very noticeable and the key region condition is relatively similar to reference one. In the other word, light and medium utilization of a specific plant type have relatively similar effects on species richness. Therefore medium grazing preserves species richness properly. However data collected from critical compare to these from key and reference regions show a noticeable difference in mean values (fig 5) i.e. heavy grazing in critical area extremely reduce species richness and threat rangeland ecosystem seriously. Medium utilization not only preserves rangeland ecosystem components and species richness effectively but also conserves plant forms. In reference region, plant forms frequently composed of herbaceous forbs and graminus in relation to soil potential and ecological condition. These founding, confirm Mesdaghi study results, show that medium utilization not only don't decrease species richness but also develop uniform distribution of richness and diversity. Therefore, medium utilization completely develops plant distribution even better than enclosure condition. Heavy utilization in critical region reduces species richness and species diversity and it is extremely related to habitat condition and utilization rate. It is possible that species diversity initially increased and then extremely decreased by increasing habitat limitations as the rangeland area covered by invasive plants.
Factorial analysis on species number in different area and plot size show that there is a significant difference between reference, key and critical regions (p<0.01) and species number significantly increased by plot size increase (p<0.01). Interaction effect (area× plot size) was not significant in this probability level. These founding confirm the significant effects of different utilization level on species richness (species number).
In these decades, some experts seek to get enclosure conditions and plant condition in reference region (Mesdaghi, 1995) but it is too hard to get climax condition in dry and semi arid regions, as Iran. In the other hand, this study, as some valuable studying, show that medium utilization preserve species richness in key region relatively similar to that's of reference region. Species richness will be even increases by low utilization rather than enclosure condition but species richness and diversity extremely decreased in critical region (confirm the results of Naveh and Whittaker (1979) , , Sharifi (1996) , Mesdaghi (2000) ). Therefore, utilization management based on key region can be the best choice of rangeland utilization. The similar letter refer to treatment with non significant difference Note: Any alphabet of a, b and c refers to a separated statistically group; refer to significant difference between the mean of species number in different areas and plot sizes Figure 1 . The change of species richness in reference, key and critical area
